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ANTWERP. Aug. 30. M. M ALBANY. Or.. Aug. 30. Para--PROSPER. Wash.. Ant. 0.--In former years the family of At-
torney Carey F. Martin have eltB- - elia lake, near the summit of theKdna Ward. 15 years old. nluneedKIrksey of San Francisco, one of
er ocenpteu a cabin at lielknap into the Yakima river 200 yardsthe American sprinters, was as--

thwest of Mt. Jefferron. Is be-- KTammahnn 01 JUJZZZisprings or a cottage at Newport ceiow prosser falls Sunday andsauited. handcuffed and taken to Secretary of Interior De-- Begin Operation cn OwnAnswering Hays Testimony rapidly drainea tnroucn wnaisaved the lite of Miss Edith Ron,daring Augnst. Thl. year ihey de-
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and Hays, Party Chair-
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able to peak Kngiun. blocked time. Miss Wurd Jumped into the

swift current without removingLose Trade if New Act is They drove to Neskowin beach IOSt UOVernment U.-- lets by volcanic disturbances, ae--KIrksey from entering the AmerHave Not Contributed
: One Dollar for Campaign ican dressing rooms at the' stad I cording to word brougnt nere 00

Last 6 Months I day. Efforta to stop the leakagelura. KIrksey bad Just returned
and fixed up a nice camp only to
find that it was too cold. Aft er
literally freezing for several days
and contracting severe cold, a
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any or her clothing and brought
Miss Rose to shore, where fhe was
resuscitated. Older and more
expert --wiuimers had falltnl in
resruf attempts.

with Charles W Paddock of Los by means or carpeting the bottom
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TO BE SUBJECT recently, forest officials said, wasThen the rain descended and.,1 If reT in Foil-- KirWv I.-..-
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-i - i.iaij uiiiiiiticiai icdicated by the fact that Marion
Declare! $3,00 J

Necessaryfor two days and plghts it rained ernment Offer Entitled
to Recompense

ULUC 1 AI IUIM I - - ww tma I v oru al Treaties in torrents. Everything they posme station souse, tie was chare lake, a much larger body of water
seven miles south of Pameliatics So Early sessed was soaked. The torrents' Ex-fores-

try Service Chiefed with resisting an officer. The
American Olympic - committee is of rain raised ihe Santlam' river lake, hod been discolored with

mud. seemingly stirred up from- -investigating. 11 inches and rendered the un-gravel-

road practically ImpasWASHINGTON. Aug. 30. The oftbe lake s bed. The water
Satisfied With Harding

Policy WASHINGTON. Aug. 20.
Railroads of the country will be--United SUtes may find itself Marion lake generally is clear.sable. "
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CHI CAGO. Aug. 50. Aa ex-

tended examination today of Will
II. Hays,- - Republican national
chairman, and Homer S. Cam-mint- s,

until recently Democratic
The rani stopped Sunday after rin operation on idpit own rr---without trade rights in other

countries if section 34 of tbe new noon and the' Martins scrambled' I sources tomorrow nirht after havMARION. O.. Aug. 30. SenaBODGE DENIES their twet belongings into tbe old ing cost the government approxi CITIES UNITE TOmerchant marine act is carried
out. Secretary Payne of the inter national .chairman, by the senate

COLUMBUS. Ohio. Aug. SO.

Answering testimony of vv 111 H.
lays. chairman of the Republican

national committee, before the
senate tff inyesiigat-- !
log campaign expenditures in Chi-
cago- today, Governor Cox de-

clared tonight that the wets hare
pot contributed a dollar to my
esmnalrn and ihey will not.' He

tor Harding's reclamation policy,
to be enunciated tomorrow In an
address here to a group of (Repub committee Investigating campaignior department warned in a recent mately $100,000,000 monthly for

the aix months in which their
earnings were guaranteed by the

StudeHxiker and made a wild at-
tempt lo reach home. In their
hasty retreat they abandoned
their tent (it was too wet fold).

letter to the chamber of commerceMERGER REPORT expenditures, failed to throw any
light on the . $15,000,000 fendSECURE COALof the United States, a copy of

which became available today. transportation art. The carriers which Governor Cox charged theThey have now (irmly resolved will be allowed further aid from Republican party was seeking la--And, of it follow." the government only through an attempt to corrupt tbe AmeriOhio Cities Form Joint
ever to go ramping again. " The

trip home was one of real hard-
ship. It required four hours to
cover the first 4 miles ot hilly.

loans from revolving funds.added that neither had
. contributed. - --- ;

the "drys " I RuznOrTfiat Paper and Pulp the letter added, hit the bust
1 A 71 Ltl ' " nes of the country will fnid Itseliinterests Are COmOm- - greatly embarrassed."

lican governors was discussed in
detail by the nominee today with
GlfforJ Pinchot. former chief of
the federal forestry service and a
director in the progressive party
In the 1913 campaign.

Afterward. Mr. Piaehot issued
a statement saying he was much
peased wUh the senator's views on
conservation and related subjects

can electorate and buy the prtsi-- -

Get Gore i wment Aid. dency.". The governor's statement was Earnings of the roads" will fallmuddy mountain road with manying Held False Virginias Testifies.
The committee also heard Repabout $(00,000,000 below theirI wonder." Mr. Payne wrote,

"if the chamber of cummem; of
made after reading newspaper ac-cou- nts

of the hearing in Chicago
before.' which Chairman' Hays

Committees to Meet Pres-
ent Emergency

WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. For--

standard return for the periodnear accidents as the car plunged
from one side of the road to the
other. ,

resentative M. D .Flood of Vir-
ginia, chairman ol the Democraticsince March 1. according to estiNEW YORK. Auk. 30 Philip 1 1,7.11. ZT.l,"'read a letter purporting to be and was ready to let. bygones be-- mates today by the bureau of railAt 1 o'clock Monday morning. congressional campaign commit- -from G.;T. ma tion of a Joint committee rep--Crrd, president WlEiSSf vPXH .J: "on to ilon 34 of the aierchant

Federation of Liquor H?Brp." f01.11 ,0fi marine bill and the eonsequene-- IS M . . .way economics. Fewer than halfafter 10 hours of hard driving.New Jersey ore criine. nave pVodu .rol.nubygones and do all be could for
Republican success. .

Nine governors, most of them
from western states, have prom

and covered with mud and nearlyinterests, asking for conitibuttonf :""r'1 -- f aifr a'luZ to the commerce of the Uuited .eveuue sufficient to equal actual y- - " "J. "uo commit --H,- kfrozen to death, the Martin fam:to.ellct:ox,-;'- r " which would rwujt if the

iv .'i..Af ??"y,t!iALmnrerl follows the direction of operating expenses, which doe. Nr.- - " Dolnu In the mis-- of "ily quietly sneaked into Salem
and slipped into their own warm. ised to be in the delegation tomor-

row in addition to a number ofx r jrr--"-'- . . ? puip-mieresi-
s w the tongresa with rcpect to the fii'.TrJi! P- - for obtalnln'g coal for the 'hI?5 wlltB eommitteedry beds, leaving a1 note In the former governors and gubernator

ial nominees. Frank O. Lbwdenkitchen Instructing the maid not
to awaken, them for a week, or as

It is oa m ir.uoap Mia lanner: abrogration of trates witlt the
this state in particular," , Gover-- "The International Paper com-- tnUed states which retricU the
nor Cw said. ''that the wets have pany Is not proposing to part with Msnt of tbe Unitea Stat54 to lm
not been active In politics for lu mms, theif control or the sale discriminating cuxtom dut--

Wo cities was agreed upoa today "SK'u were:
inite figures on the cost to the at the h9mring Uter Testimony by Mr. Hay. that thegovernment of the earnings guar- - ttxte commerce commission on Republican national committee'santee provisions of the transpor- - lbe question of modification of budget for the presidential cam--

of Illinois. Is arnonr those expectlong as they might desire to sleep ed to be present. The other statesto sret warm and dry. -some time, uincmi reports 10 ine i i
nf afato ahnav that In I

les on imports' or discretionary
tonnage duties on foreign vessels.

whose chief executives are to at-
tend are Wisconsin. South Dako

i.uon an win noi ue anowir ior the northwestern emergency coal Psign called for the expenditure ofseveral months. order. I $3,079,037.20.Friends are advised not to men
ap (wa )m wot. tiM MOXTRBAL, Aug. 30. Lord tion camping. ' Rail Ask Advances. I Representatives of Lh Ohio Jt-- 1 S3.000.000 frfi aa.i .and of vessels of the United ta. Nebraska, Wyoming. Arizona... k- - n ,.v I Beaverbrook, proprietor of the Most of the roads have IndMles ask the commission to allow I Declaration bv Vr r--mt.States entering tbe United States, Pennsylvania. California and' i. Lim .nnfrihninn. fft, I London Daily Express, today de Rhode Island.-- '"The substance Is: cated already that they will have part of the coal being shipped to that allowing for the Increased"lJwJ5ZZ.r,; uJT-- u.

I aid knowledge of any "great pulp Several of the group arrived toThe president Is hereby money coming to them as a result l Lake ports for trans-shipme- nt to cost of printing, clerical hire,of the guarantee. The treasury the northwestern states and Can-- rents, transportation and it thm
.Vv- - h- - d paper merger" reported to be au--

M"1 SJBXS?'f! eontemplation. and with which thori,ed and. directed within day and spent tbe evening at tbe
Harding home. After the front has received doxens of certlfica-- f aia.ta be diverted for the use of I necessities of a national umnltndays after this act becomes a. law.".T, 't., :rJ":.-J- i l "I I hi name was connected. porch speech tomorrow tbe party tlons for advances under the guar--I their districts. . . Is national committee ahonid k

OFFICIALS FEAR
RACE TROUBLE

Oklahoma National Griard

will be guests ot the .Marion ento give notice to several govern-
ments, respectively, parties to
such treaties or conventions that

ante within, the last ten Cays, Chairman Clark said the com--1 able to -- stage a -- fair decent andand more are' expected tomorrow. ml sols would be willing to mod- - stiff campaign with reasossk!acampment of the G. A. R-- . at a
picnic here.REBELS BURN

WUI IhU 1MB I I.SV f K'F "V
contribnted a: cepjt "to any of m7
campaiens."

' i. ;: , Sutemeyit' Is Ahmrd. ,.

. , ... Tba 'gsvernor declared- - .any
sUtetnent that thCwets re con- -'

tributes' to --hia campaign to be

so much thereof as Impose any
such - restrictions on the tTaited Mr. Pinebot said his conference

Secretary Houston sauL. It the T me northwestern emergency puUieity" for $3,009 600 -

roads do not ask for an advance c'rdr K asw concrete pla With that amount of mouer heagainst probable deficits before offered fo permit the dlstributloa sali ,tha national needtomorrow night they must watt f coal to tho Ohio cities, and at ,Gt worry, over finances?
with the nomniee had ImpressedStates,, will terminate on the ex

pi ration of such peroids as may him with the necessity for elect lo"
of a Republican president f theBELFAST SHOPS be required for the glvin? of such Units Held in Readiness '

for Duty
for a final compilation of sums Ja ine joini commit.-- Total to be Ftmr MHJioa. .,waa agreednotice by the provisolns of such the government sowes themnation's resources were to be kept

out of the hands of "southern re-- Yon.
treaties or conventions.' M7 Accept Proposal.actonarles.Jnstice of Peace Johnston This part of the Dill has not "Senator Harding and Ihave Of the 114 lines of conse-

quence. 67 have accepted the KING ALBERT .

rttiaril pn Rs-fac- addlnff that
h only triad reply because sil-
ence might be';niiJUMntxned',V'.:.V
VV Te Speak at Ohio Fair,
v ' Thq governor i returned today
from his eastern tour. He will
speak at the Ohio 'state fair to-
morrow afternoon on agriculture.

been on opposite sdles of manybeen much discussed. A treaty,
as you know, is - a contract be

- ir. Hayes also testified the Re-publican national committee waa
tTi1"1 raise approximately$1,000,000 to he donated to thevarious state committees for theirlocal campaigns, making a totalof alightly more than $4,000 000In the Republican .campaign, chestfor all purposes.

government's proposal for a diquestions." Mr. Pinchot's stateIs Shot and Killed by His
Townspeople vision of the surplus above thement continued. "In order to gettween nations. Tho treaties here

affected are the commercial treat GIVES MEDALStogether, there was much for each rtandard return and a guarantee
of earning should the revenues

OKLAHOMA CITT. Okla.. Aug.
30. Order that all national
guard units in Oklahoma City be
held in readiness for duty in con-
nection with possible race trouble
growing out of the lynching of
Claude Chandler, a negro, here
last night, were issued today by
Adjutant General C. K. Barrett.

General Barrett's order fol-
lowed a day of rumors concerning

of us to overlook.
"What Senator Harding has

ies on which our rights to do busi-
ness with the nations of the world
depend. Manifestly, we cannot
terminate these treaties without

He stated that he Is preparing a BELFAST, Aug. 30. The
statement on ', "the last plan," Shankhlll district of Belfast late
meaning the plan for a world tonight was a biasing inferno.

said about forestry snd the short
age ot. lumber and paper is ad Americans Give Belgian Ur. cummiags declared he be--the consent of the country affect.court of Justice, outlined by Sena-- 1 Nearly a score of fires had been mirable. I am greatly pleased

, tor, Harding. " The governor said started and virtually aU the gro- - with both.'ed Since they are reciprocal, all
we have a light to do is to termin

fall short. All accepting the pro-
posal will be entitled to a final
adjustment of accounts by the
treasury and the payment: where
the revenues were below the
guaranteed amounts.

Among the lines not accepting
tbe guarantee proposal were the
Southern and Pere Marquette sys-
tems. Neither has earned rev

. .se bad been informed by a "close leery stores nd cmblic houses A message from Senator Hen
Rnler Real OH-Ti- me STTOJSSaYariceeYeU ttJlSESlfvXr.ifg.

,UDUctn $250,000 la thatAMntKr, Aug. 30 King AI- - rear. hhm,i .! .

ate the treaties according to their ry Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts,
threatened clashes between whites
and negroes as a result of the
lynching. Chandler waa arrested
Saturday following a raid upon an

congratulating Senator Harding
political observer" that the league owned by Catholics in the, district
ot nation has "overrun party ware being destroyed,

i flints." , r i ; The police fired on the crowd
terms.. ?
; "Some treaties may be termin-
ated ou a tixed notice. Others are on his league of nationa speech

was made public today. "Conrariy interest Displayed. 1 during the disturbances, tnruct alleged moonshine still near Ar-
cadia. Okla.. which Stanton Weiss. gratulations. Absolutely with

bert of Belgium presented the much for a commonwealth of thatmedals and other awards won at sixe. i
the seventh Olympaid to the win- - "If. you let the state committeeners In the athletic, swimming, run --wild - i,

: Goternor Cox said he was ur-- 1 in several casualties federal prohibition officer. Momer
Adrean. deputy sheriff andprised to see the general Interest

in politics displayed so early in At 5 o'clock this afternoon
you. Your address is a logical
development of the nstional con
vention declaration and the speech
ot acceptance," it said.

Charles Chandler, father of Claud
He said he had no J minor battle started in Royal are--JSw York;

MmmM) in maVa, nn M .ititnrf. Intie. A crowd ol &inn einers Chandler, were killed.
General Barrett said tonight:

"Mr order was in the way of can

enues equivalent to the amount
which they received under the
guarantee, according to Julius II.
Parmelee. director ot the bureau
of railway economics.

Rig lWirlts F-sr-
h Month.

In the first four months of the
guarantee period, railroad reven-
ues topped actual expenditures for
operation only once. The March
revenues represented a net return

of organiced labor toward his can-- crept from Carrick hill and open
didyr k, p,..m.. led a revolver fusillade on the Un

to run a definite number of years
and may then he terminated cn a
fixed notice. The countries wilt
scarcely consent to modify the
treaties giving ua a right to dis-
criminate against their commerce
and at the same time permit us
to enjoy the rights which ' tbe
treaties secure for us. A formal
notice will probably result In the
entire abrogation of the treaty.

"Passing tor the moment any
question of international good
faith, we may confront the practi-
cal difficulty that we have no

tion that the lynching has created
a condition of especial delicacy Reds Plan to RallyGomners and other laboV officers. lonisU who replied rigorously.
which may produce a need fortors, made a unique scene. troops very suddenly. AU Forces at Minsk

WARSAW, Aug. 30. Bolshevik of $13,700,000. while there were
Today's rioting was the worst

in the city's history, and was
probably the first to take place In
daylight. The.victims, brought the
dead up to IS. In excess of 100

officers taken prisoner by tbe

rowing events at the stadium accumulated expenditure which tthis afternoon.' Itself is aa outstanding evidenceIt would have, been necessary of corrupt purpose I sugxest thit"to use a Urge basket for the this Is Just what is going to han-Americ- ans

share alone ot the pen with the Republican, thi.statuette, and medals. For ev-- year- .-
ample, out of about 100 awards Neither Parry Hm Mostopolr
for athletics, the share, of the -- Has either party any mono oolrUnited States' representatives waa la this particular? asked Senatornearly 40. Edge.

The few score Americans pre- - There is no monopoly upon theent at the ceremonies made up In system. rejoined Mr. Cummings.
noisy cheers what they lacked in "hut there is no doubt about thenumber. They gave King Albert Republican success In that dlreo- - --

a cheer such as royalty probably tloa." .
never received before. It being aa Doth Refate Details.
American' yell, ending with "AJ-- Both Mr. Hays and Mr. Cum-ber, Albert. Albert- - mings refused to discuss details

Brand Whit lock. American, am-- of their committee financing, as-bassa-

was In the stand with trllnK that as chairmen they had

MANY GO HOME
deficits of $29,700,000 In April;
$11,800,000 In May. and $7,500.-00- 0

in June.
July and August Included.

Poles say that the Polish army
will not meet serious resistance
until it reaches the line running
through tbe railroad points of

right to trade with other conntrie"
since our rights in this behalf.persons have been injured during

the disorders and there have been rest on the treaties afiected.and. IN MOTOR CARS

REDS MMIKG v
SPUE PROGRESS

On All Other Fronts Fight-
ing Is Favorable to

T Poles

Vilna. Lida. Baranovlchy andof course, it may follow that tbe
mt. rarmeiee also estimated a

deficit for July and August, bas-
ing bis calculations on the rebusiness or tbe country will unci

itself very greatly embarrassed. Wireless messages have been sults of the same months last
year. Traffic in those two monthsStrike Ties Up Nearly All"While lam not charged wita

130 fires since Wednesday.
The lord mayor, after strong

pressure made representations to
the authorities. As a result Gen-
eral Balabridge and Commissioner
Gelston have given the customary
24 hours notice ot the enforce-
ment of the curfew order. rBeL

sent broadcast to scattered units
ot the Bolshevik army remainingthis matter, it seems to me It established a record for volumewas something you should be glad ' Lines to Brooklyn No

Means of Travel
yet the lines were able to pro-
duce revenues of only $2,000,000 tne ainz. Tne king nersonallv ''' aewerai anowiedae of mrhto have called to your attention. '

presented the medals to winners I "Uhjects sad that tho book, andThe nlney day peroid- - provider

la Polish territory, asking them to
try and rally at Minsk, according
to a wireless message intercepted
by the Polish general staff. It is
urged that this reorganization be

WARSAW. Anr of first places. The crown prince. I records of the committee treasur-- 'in section 34 expires Friday. Gov30. An of fi-- 1 fast was expecting a wild night
eminent officials have not thus Leopold, gsve out those awarded ers wouia nave to be relied upon.cial communication Issued tonight I tonight before the urfew comesaa that r..n... 1 jil. . -

NEW YORK. Aug. 30. With
the strike-boun- d Brooklyn Rapidfar elven any intimation as to to seconds and the young prince. ftber chairman knew of any

what steps were contemplated to Charles, to the thirds.Transit system able to operate
ward carnrlna; out section 5t. only 1 two-c- ar elevated and sub

large individual contributions andMr. Hays waa rather positive thafthe Republican plan to limit giftsto $1,000 was being carried ant

'-- rr wuhwiij sing mto iorce. . idesigned to cut the Polish front, The men killed Saturday night
has made further progress. The and Sunday were declared to be
fi"1 .lJZf? V wovln Sinn Felners. while those killed
LJk.J1? $1?eil Zamosc, virtttaIiy all unionists,
rorthwtstot Leinberg.despte Po-- Mfu. tactorles and schools

Roth at the state department ana way trains and no surface cars. Recognition of Mexicothrongs of Brooklynites wenthe shipping board, it is known,
exlstina-- commercial treaties have

and $13,000,000. respectively, for
July 'and August above the stan-
dard return of $72,000,000 a
month. Additional expenses not
yet accounted for. Mr. Parmelee
said, probably wouid cut down
the revenues for the two months.
The wage award, he said, would
add more than $20,000,000 to
operating expenses for each
month, while about $200,000 in
bark pay to employes will come
out of the earnings of July and
August unless the corporations
have sufficient funds on hand to
draw on a reserve.

rushed.
This message also no'i the

complaint of Bolshevik division
commanders because they had re-
ceived unarmed soldiers'-a-s rein-
forcements.

The message indicated that the
remnants of the Bolshevik troops
In Poland will be divided Into two
armies. Northern hesdquarters
kould "be established at Minsk and

home tonight on motor trucks
furniture vans, buses and other
vehicles. Other thousands walked

c,OMd today and most of the'Jt&XAovm in the disturbed areas also
been under study ror weeks to de-

termine Just what clauses fall
within the meaning of the section
but officials have not been will

being for $9,000. tw0 for $5 000each and the other 35 for le'saerDOUGLAS. Aria.. Aug. 30.acrosa the East River bridge." t0Wt.according to the sUtement, theOaI. a m I ' M
amounts.Those who were lucky rode in Resolutions adopted by the Dour-la- s

chamber of commerce and
mines tonight call upon Presidentthe Interborougb subway, whichI.'" es 01 piac-- LONDONDERRY. 1

. Aug. 30 ing to comment on the results oi
tht Investigation.

Democrats La Debt..
Mr. Cummlngs exolaieed thathas one line to Brooklyn. southern headquarters at Rovno. " llson .and Secretary of StateSection 34 has also caused some the organization of which he was

chairman waa poverty etrivagitation in diplomatic circles Leon Trotsky is expected to take
personal supreme command of
both armies.

! "On the northeastern front." Johnstone. U 0
the aassinated at IHs

; eommuulcaUon continues.
"the Polish vanguards on Ui line Jwma today men who fired
of Orajevo, rOsowets. Bialystok a window. The assassins

Colby to extend recognition' of
the United SUtes government to
the present nationa government

when he assumed the office andhere and ts uaaersiooa 10 nav
figured in many diplomatic con inai ne -- en to bis successor $CS1

in cash and a net Indebtednaa of

Nearly a thousand emergency
municipal buses carried passen-
gers over established routes for
five cents.

City officials announced they
were on the trail of bus profiteers
who are charging exorbitant
prices. ,

ana lirest-utovs-k, have occupied l ywe ferences at tne siaie aepinraeni. AVIATOR ASKSeoaaika,- - LOglnka. Oreschovo, slightly more than $100,000.
In Mexico, which has. the resolu-
tions state. "In a short time re-
stored that country to a condition
ot peace and tranquility."

Missing Man Believed A charge by Mr. liars thatCzachy, Podborxe and Wet-chow- - CORK. Aug; 30. A party ol
Wc I armt mm mttMit huzned tbe

To Have Been Drowned PROTECTION
early as July. . the Demo-
cratic committee had installed an
elsborate fund Catherine orranl- -

. Along the Bug the local fight-- 1 magniflceat country residence ot
Ine has been favorable tit the I deputy lieutenant of Cork county, ASK CHANGE OF Harriman InterestsPoles, who have regained Horodlo Joseph Pike, near here. The fim-- satlon In the Bond hniMmr '

Meat Packers Masttnd Matcse." Uy waa absent.
PORTLAND. Or.., Aug. 20 Be-

lle! that J. W. O'Donnell of Rock
Springs. Wyo.. who has been miss Bay Steamship LinesKansas Govern orWires ColVENUEEORHART Washington was explained by Mr.Cummlngs as a bureau for both

propaganda and finance. He said
Dispose of Side Lins ing from the home of his friends

NEW TORK. Aug. $0. The
Communist Leaders Corccllis Woman Dies Harriman interests, recent purWASIHNGTOX. Aug. 30.

Plans cf the five big meat pack

by to Investigate Yank
'Appeal

TOPEKA. Kan.. Aug. 30 Gov

chasers of big steamship enterPlea Entered Says Impar
tial Trial Not to be Had

here for several, days, msy have
been . drowned, was expressed by
tbe police today when an umbrel-
la carried by O'Donnll was found
on a railroad trestle over Oregou
slough.

From Aato AccidentGive Bonds for Liberty ing concerns of the countryxfor prises throughout the world, have
boucht from H. F. Kerr and A.disposition of their "side lines

POBTT.A'n n. inr ia I '

. wynnrvs rai An So.-M-rs other than the butcher ernor 11. J. Allen today wired E. Clegg a .large part of their Inin Pendleton

it "grew from heps' but waa re-
duced In site when it was found
thst the overhead chsrges for
maintaining the organ lea tion ex-
ceeded the receipts by from $10,-00- 0

to IIS. 000 a month.
IrgfoUtio-- i Weeded.

The two chairmen agreed thatlegislation looking to federal con-
trol ot presidential campaigns
waa desirable. 'Senator Pomerene

ing of mat and packing ot meat Secretary of State Colby to Inves-
tigate an appeal from Lieut. Don

vestmeats In the Kerr Navigation
company tor $". 000.000 and soon

ponds of $2000 each were furn-lPet- er Scov of Corvallis. Or., was
hed today for Karl W. Oster, killed last night. when her broth- -

Onmoniat tihnr MTtr 1mi1i inl Ur fiamnol f. aftauld lost COntrOl
and produce which was provided BOLSHEVIST? CONFER

ald Hudson. American aviator andPENDLETON. Ore. Aug. 30.
Motion for a change of venue In will acquire additional amounts

ot stock in this corporation, it
tor in the divorcement decree ar-
ranged by the packers and the LONDON. Aug. 30. A "eon- - former Kansan, under arrest at

La pa PaseboL Bolivia. Hudsonthe coming trial of Hart, Owens.Laundy. alleged I. W. V.. to of the automobile In ,which .they
Mln their release frm the stat were riding . and the car rolied

. fllteltlar noninr thlr nnnoal Hnvn the. mountan side between
was announced today.greea of revolutionary people, ofRathle. Stoop and Henderson, the department of- - Jnstice several

months o. will be tiled within Funds aco nfred by Kerr andthe east has commenced at Baku.
Trans-Caucasi- a, says a wirelesslw eonvlctfons In the circuit I Harrison Guleh and Hefgum. The

wired Governor Alln to aid him.
stating that " he was unjustly
charged with destruction of Bo

Clegg from these liquidations arefive men imprisoned in the Uma-
tilla county Jail Indicted Jointly
for the murder of iff T. D.rt for violation of the criminal brakes on the automoDue '

argued that congress was power-
less at present, because, the su-
preme court had held that presi-
dential electors were state offi-
cials. -

Ia nntlnll COUlti BtSieU. 1 1 9.
Taylor, was filed today. Plea was

message from Moscow today. Four
thousand representatives from
Turkey. Persia. Armenia. Aterbia-Ji- a

and other countries are ex

livian airplanes. Hudson was
employed by the BolivUp gov

the next few days in the District
of Columbia supreme court.

The plans to be filed are ex-

pected to give the first informa-
tion to the public as to what Is
to he done with the stockyards.

to be Invested In United States
shipping hoard vessels "or In
steamships built In American
yards on plans to be approved
by Rear Admiral Censoa.

entered that an impartial and fair
pluralism act of Oregon. Oster
Js tinder: sentence of five years

Boed by Circuit Judge Morrow.
Laundy one of two year- - glv-t- a
7 .Circuit Judge Belt,

ernment as an army aerial In
Scov s back was broken, but her
brother escaped --.ith Iaiarl
Mrs. Scov lived n hour fodowln?
tbe accident. -

, ...
trial could not be . obtained In structor. , .pected. (Continued on Para 2.)UmatlUa count. , ,

V


